
 

 

 

                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

   

 

 

OAMR Reception home learning grid  
 

Monday 4th May 

2020 

If you only have 15 

minutes free today… 

 

1) Read your child a story and 

ask them to help you pick out 

the sounds / words they know.  

2) Practise counting forwards 

and backwards to 20, starting 

on different numbers each time 

(e.g counting forwards from 8, 

or backwards from 15). 

3) Spend some quality time 

with your child playing a turn 

taking game (e.g. snap or a 

board game).  

 

 

Maths  

The Three Little Pigs are leaving home.  They need to pack a 

bag each.  Can you pack 3 bags, each with the items in the 

list below. 

3 toys, 2 cups, 1 book, 4 snacks and 5 items of clothing. 

How many items does each pig have in their bag?  How many 

toys/cups/snacks do they have altogether?  How many more items of 

clothing do they have than cups?  How many books and toys do the pigs 

have altogether? 

Phonics  

Watch ‘Oi – Get off our train!’ which teaches us the sound ‘oi’ 

(See Miss Parsons’ video on Tapestry for caption actions). 
Read these words & add the sound buttons, then have a go at 

writing the words for the three pictures. Can you make a 
sentence using two of the words? 

coin  oil  foil  coil  join 

point  tinfoil  soil 

 

 

 
 

 

Your job is to build a house for the three little pigs! Why 

not have a competition between family members?  You 

can use any materials you like for building and attaching, 

but the rules are: 

1) It must be able to fit 3 pigs inside (if you don’t have toy 

pigs, use 3 different small toys)                                     

2) It must be able to stand up by itself for at least 10 

seconds.                                                                   

3) It must be able to withstand your family’s best huffing 

and puffing!  

What materials did you use? Why did they work / not 

work? 

 
 

 

 

Special family activity! 

Literacy – Traditional Tales week 

This week we will be looking at a different traditional tale each day. If you 

have any of these in book form at home then definitely read them, but if you 

don’t we have found a suitable YouTube link for the story instead. Click on 

the title which is hyperlinked to get through to the clip   

The Three Little Pigs (comprehension session) 

 

Read the story with your child then ask them the following questions: 

Why did the pigs have to build their own homes?                       

What did the wolf say when he came to each of the pig’s houses?    

What did the wolf look like? What does a wolf smell like?             

Were the pigs good or bad? What about the wolf?                      

Was this a true story? Could it really have happened? 

What do you think the lesson is from this story? 

Mrs Thomas’ raffle 

ticket challenge: Can 

you choose one of your 

favourite books and 

retell it using the 

pictures to your grown 

up? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vfqlik0DvEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oanczCDuSrk
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwidroS73-LKAhUGuRoKHZ6yAS0QjRwIBw&url=https://creativemarket.com/windu/49673-Child-pointing-his-finger&psig=AFQjCNEsapAqLjDPs4QahgOdf03-UU9kDQ&ust=1454834600349365
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi9uJKK3-LKAhUCwxoKHbeBCfUQjRwIBw&url=https://chiefauditexecutive.wordpress.com/2015/03/01/management-and-audit-two-sides-of-the-same-coin-or-different-currency/&psig=AFQjCNFbCfqF0IoCUSFlI_ACHev01t2s1Q&ust=1454834521154111

